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_ TERMS : .

The firice to Subscribers is &3 fier annum ,

cxtfu>»/rf of fios'.age ; arid in all cases nvheie
*iafiers shall be delivered at the expense oj
the fiublisher , the firice zviil be $3 50 a

year, to be fiaid six month9 after subscribing.
It in rxftrrtrrfi hnrarvcr^ that subset ibcrs li-

Ting at a distance, from the inconvenience t>f
collection , will fia »/ in advance.
Terms of advertising in this Ga±kttr.
Advertisements not exceeding eight lines

will be firinted for fifty cknts t for the
first fiuMication , and half that firice fir every
subsequent insertion. - Larger advertise-
"menfa will be charged In firofiortton .

.#* A liberal discount will be made on the
bills of those win are constant or considetble
tustomers in this line.
Ht // no directions are given with an ad'

vertisement, ii wiLLbc continued till farbid*

Wholesale Prices Current.
Domestic jirliclc*.

Cotton, Sea Island lb
,, Upland,

Rice, prime new cwf
Flour, Superfine bbi

,, Fine country-
Corn , bunh
Wheat,
Tobacco, leaf lb

inufacturedit

Whiskey, "gam
Butter, lb 0 23
Bacon, \ 0 14
Lard) 0 2b
Tallow, 0 1 8
Bees Wax, 1<) 28
Hemp,
Homespun, cotttiiS yd

,, N. Carolina tow
Shoe thread* lb
Indigo, prime, v

Dear Skins in hair,
Foreign Articlea.

Coffee, prime, #6
,, old

Sugar^Muscovado
Salt, v

bu*h
Iron, 100 lb.
MoIaSSes, gn

GAR-DENSEEDS.
Jutt arrived from the North, and for sale by

P. Thornton,
dbor below the Market, warranted^ "

good, and will be sold wholesale or
detail, as low as can be purchased in Char¬
leston, anions whteh are the following :

Early York Cabbage, Karly "Cucumber9Karly Dutclvdo.* Long do.
Drumhead winter do. Sugar Loaf Lettucc,Late Dutch do. Summer bush squash,Savoy do. - Winter do.
Early spring Turnip, Squash Peppers,r* . . w .

Charleston: Camuen.
00 O . 0 4fl!
0 24 . 0 2 jjt) 21.0 23
) 00 . 5 ool

: 2 .u

87
I 50 .0 00
0 10.0 11
0 20 .0 25

00 . 0 00i
0 00. 1 00

0 14.0 16

"TT
0
0
O
0
0

65 0 80
25(0 18
i 7 0 12
220 12

0 00
lo 00

20
30

k> 23 .0 28

TOUT
.0 25
.0 15
.0 15
0 18
,0 25

0 30
0 25

.0 37

.0 30
62

|0 75 . 0 eo'o 75 .0 87
18

0 19 . 0 2$b 30 .0 33

0 12
0 55
5 00
Q 45

0
0
6
0

15
65
00
48

|0 10 .0 20
] 00 .0 00
7 00 .8 00
|0 87 .0 00

Spanish do.
Blood Beet,
Karly scarcity do.
Orange do.
Turnip do.
Salmon Kadish,
Scarlet do.
Orange Carrot,
Swelling Parsnip,
Cellery,
Saffron, -

.-

Summer Savory,

do.ltabbet nose
Sage, Hue,
Burnet, Spinnage,Red Onions,
Curl'd Parsley,
KarlyPetersburg Peas
Karly Charkton do.
Dwarf Marrowfat do.
Large White do.
Master Wort,
Pepper Grass,
Vegetabe Oyster.

.ALSO.
Prunes, Almonds, Figs, Raisins, Crarhher-
ries, Oranges, Onions, Cheese, Codfish,MackflYel, Mustard, Hops, Irish Potatoes*fresh Chocolato No. I and a, &c. 8cc.
A Urge nssortment of Fresh SHOES,

Among which are l*adies, Misses and Mens
and Boys of all descriptions, which will be
sold low by taking a number of pair; and
also he has added to hit assortment of DRY
GOODS, HARDWARE, &c. See. manyArticles too tedious to enumerate, as theyWere lately laid in. Those who have cash
to spare, may find it to their* advantage to
talk A lew hundred Raccoon Skins for.alew Camden, Dec. 19, 1816. 3

CTOLfcN, on Thursday evening last, afine Beaver HAT, nearly new, Kim-herly#* make with the ownern namr wtit-
ten cm the lining. Any ptrson who will
atop the same and leave it with the Printer*111 be rewarded.
.January 1817.

Selling rff Cheap.^B^HE Subscriber, intending toleave C^m-*- den in the. course of ten days, offers
for sale the remainder of his stock of DUY
GOODS, consisting of u general assort¬
ment, calculated lor the present and ap¬proaching season, either by wholesale or
retail, at costs at d charges.

N. 15. Purchasers are particularly invited
to call.

WILLIAM (;. UENS'ON.
Camden, January 2'2, * S ] 7«

~

TO LET,
lower p«i rt of that elegant and

commodious building, together with
the lot out houses, belonging to the
Society of Masons. Possesion will be
given about the 25th March next. Any
person wishing to rent the same will be
?/jod enough to appiv loathe subs' tiber.

J'l-.TllU \V ARHLN.
January '2 3. 1 r>"l 7 .

STRAYED
jj^RTTM SumterviH»- a short time ajjo.*

a li^ht HAY HOHSJi maiked on the
body and shoulders \v i h several white
spots, a siar in 'he fore he id paces and rides
ea*jy. Any person leaving said horse at
Miss Jane M'Canls' shall be suitably re¬
warded,

Sumterville, January M), I 8 17.

FOR Ss/I.h,
A I-iVelv yoiinn NKC1RO FI-XLOW.

For terms enquire of the Subscriber.
P. WAHHKN.

January C 3 1CI7. 43: f

TO BK f llRKU,
FTNTTL the first day of January next,^ about 4.8 working hands in families,
possession will he ^iveu about the last of
February. 1inquire of

LEWIS CIPLF.S.
January 23. 18 17. - 4 3. 5

"' AO '/ ICE
I S hereby Riven, that the CopartnershipB of liALD A lN 8c HAMILRIGHT u»
this day dissolved, by jimluai consent.

II \i N K Y BALDWIN*
HKNRY H AMILRIGHT.

J&T>U3ry 18, 1817.
¥¥ BALDWIN respectfully, informs

his Friends and the Public that lie
shll continues the
Saddle, Cap, and Hamtss making

business ,

upon his o\Vn account, and will be thank¬
ful for a share of their custom. His work
wiH be done in a superior style, and uponthe shortest no' ice.

January 23. U>17. 43tf

^or Private Sale,
THE Subscribers PLANTATION,

on Heu'vei -creek in KershaW Dis¬
trict, adjoining lands of Duncan M'Ha..
The fertility of the soil neiHs no comment.
The stuiutlon is as plsasant ;»nd healthy as

any in the slate. It aixAm'ds with nume¬
rous springs of the purest water. i lie
lands were all purchased by me. and con¬

tain about 41 4 acres, ibr which I will pro¬duce undoubted titles. There is on the
premise*, about 150 anvs cleared, and un¬
der a gootl fence, divided into convenient
fields by sti*>ng inside fences,

-^ALSO
On the premises are a dwelling house with
five rooms on the lower floor, with a Piaz-

on WCti Side, thf-ee firi ptlcef^, a knV:Ti-
en, Barn and stables, with ail other out
buildings that are common on a countryfarm.likewise, an apple orchard sufficient
for 1 5 or 20 barrels of cider of a good year,with plenty of peach trees for use, which
seldom miss bearing, a gTist mill not 4
years in use, calculated for flour, having a
bolting chest, 14 feet long, the cloth of the
best quality of No 5. In the mill is a cot¬
ton gin which goes by water, equal to anyin the state* The house i* framed 30 by26, completely closed in, floors laid above
and below -For terms, which will be ac¬

commodating, apply to the subscriber on
the premise*. If not sold before Friday,the 14th February next, it will b»i offered
at Public Auction on the first day of March,
and th« terms made known on that clay.And When sold there will be a number of
other articles for sale, consisting of all
kinds of stock, farming utensils, a Dutch
Ian, Blacksmiths tools, household and kitch¬
en furniture, &c. See.

JAMKS TRANTIIAM.
January 18, 18 17.

LEE Sc DeLEON,
HAVE just received, in addition to their

former stock, the following GOODS :

Lle^ant Florentine Silks,
,, Levantine do.

Crapes,
Muslins of various descriptions.
Long white Kid Gloves,
Short do do.
Silk do.
Shawls, Cotton Balls, Silk, Threads,
Black, Blown, Green St Mulberry liont-

hazeUm. Calicoesand I'Uimuure Chintzes,
Dimity, Brown Holland, Handkerchicls of
every kind, Inverness HAGG L\G, with
various oilier articles.

A LSO
London Duffil Blankets, > by the

Point do. } piece or pair.White, Yellow and Hed l'lannels,
Superfine Broad Cloths, lioin 2 50 to ^'0

p«* f yaid.
Cassin.L-res of various Qualities.

GROCERIES.
Philadelphia Rye vV hiskey. .

t ognac BRAN DY. > . ...

West India RUM. $ <»ual,ty-
Madeira WINK,
London Bottled Porter,
T>ugar, ptinie v^reen Coffee by the bag,Tobacco hy the cask, Salt, Sweet Oil. Spi¬

ces, White Havanna Sugar. I -oaf do.
Fresh My son Tea, CKOCKEK Y assorted.

. a LSO^.
A supply of HAKDWAKK and CUT-
LFJIY. all .of which they will dispose of
on reasonable t/trims for cash or produce.

CanKjen, Dec. '24, 1 H I G.
.. TO LLT,

^PllK upper part of the Mouse occupied
*- by Mess'rs Lke"8c DkLVon, Mer¬
chant^. There is every necessary out¬
building and a good garden attached to
the same.To be reined by the year, in¬
quire of L. CIPLKS, or

J. BOYKIN,
Jan iimy 1, 1817.

, 40tf
A TFACUIRR WASTED FOR THE
WuqjDVlLLE ACADEMY,

nf.An si'AfFRvnn*

TO rine \vho is capable of teaching the
Ktigl is||f Latin and Greek Y-anguages,

gra mutUally, liberal encouragement will be
given.. Recommendations as to moralityand fair character will be required. Ap¬plication (o be made to either of the Sub¬
scribers, ai Stateburg S. C.

THOMAS BAKKR,
W. U. THLUS.

De cniiber 3«>, 18 16.
N. B. As this Academy, is intended to

be liberal ruid permanent, good Boat dingwill be furnished, on fair terms, in the
neighbourhood, \vlii«h is as pleasant and
healthy as any in the State.

EACiLE TAVERN.
Hj'ME subscriber inform* his friends and

the public, that he has removed fiom
the house next door to Col. Airtn'*, to the
Brick house, lately occupied by Mr. JDody ,
where he continues \o keep a

&JQIISJL£U? KJ^TlLHljfLSMJLM\
He is truly grateful for the liberal patron-
ape he has received ill the public line, and
assures those who may still lavor him with
their company, that no exertions shall be
wanting to render his accommodations sa¬

tisfactory. His stables arc well supplied
with provender, and faithful and trustyHostlers, and he engages that all horses
put under his care shall be particularly at¬
tended to.

John iiavjs.
Camden, January 1, 18 17.

Hatting Business,
THE Subscriber informs his customers

and the public in general, that he has
removed to 2.1 Mile ('reek, where he con¬
tinues io carry rm t he HATTING BUSI¬
NESS, and will sell good Wool Hats at

per dozen, delivered at Mr. John Mc¬
Neils in Camden.

John Niuden.
January 1, 1*17. 40
N. II. A generous price will be given for

g'>od clean WUUU

A T a Meeting of the Orj>han Society, at
the Orphan House* on the 14th. Janu¬

ary 13 17, the following resolution wu*

unanimously adopted, viz.
KetrAvcdy Tln.t the following Hates of

Tuition he established. ~

Lowest Class 4 dollars per quarterEnglish C.rammar ? . , ,, . . « ?
~ dollars per do.and Arithmetic 3

Lantruauesor when parsintO ,

English Sc composition. $ fc9 tK;r do*
JAMES CllESNUT, President*

January 16, 18 17.

VRESH GOODS.
Just arrivedfrom BoWon, andJor Sale by

ENOS WILLIAMS,
At K. Cureton's Store, on Brcad-sJreet, ofi-

fiosite the Y*o$t- Office,
t (General assortment of DRY GOODS*

suitable for the town and country.-as
t hey were lately purchased, they will be
sold on good terms for cash or produce..
\mong the assortment are,
One box of American Goods, assorted,

with Plaids. Stripes and Shirtings, whichwill he sold low by the piece or largerquantity.
A lew botfesof fine Straw Bonnets assorted^
A large assortment of SHOES of all de¬

scriptions by the dozen or larger quantity.Crockery assorted, and Stone Ware, con«
sisting of Jugs, Jars, &.c.

A few kegs Cut Nails, assorted sizes.
A few casks Yellow Paint.
A lew boxes Chocolate.

. Al.so.
A feW Barrels Cramberries. which will bo

sold low by the barrel. togethe r with
many other articles loo tedious to enu¬
merate#
Merchants whri wish to purchase to sell

again may firul it to their advantage to call*
January 2, 1 8 17. 40

Public Notice .

THAT all persona who are liable to
work on the roads and streets, with¬

in the Town of Camden, and intend to payinstead of woikin£ during the present year,do pay the sum of three 4o/laray to the Re¬
cords r of ihe Town, on or before the se¬
venth day of February next , and that after
that day no payment instead of work will
l>e received but at the rates of fifty cfcnta
per day, and that in advance.

Extract /rem the Minute*.
Jamks brown , Recorder

January 14, 18lt*

PUBLIC SALE.
BY permission of the Court of Ordinary*'

will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION,
on Thursday and Friday the 6th and 7th
days of February next, at the residence
or plantation «.f the late William Archer
deceased, on White Oak Creek anil the
liver, all the remaining personal properly
belonging to the said estate. Conditions^
all sums under five dollars cash ; abftve
that sum, on a credit until 1st of January*
next* Notes with good security will be re¬

quired. -

JAMES ARCHER, AdnCr.
Janua.iy 15, 18 it. 42. 4

Slttcnticn Riflemen .

A TTEND muster on Saturday the 8th
A ¦ February next, at 9 o'clock. An elec¬
tion will be held for first Lieutenant and
some other officers. Defaulters at former
muster*, will attend court martial at same
time. The members of the Upper Rifle
company are invited to join us on drill, on
that day.

By order of Ca/it. I.F.vy,
JOHN COOK, Ord. Serg.

Camden Rifle Ccpifiatiy*January Q3, 1817.

Portrait Painting .

THE Subscriber respectfully informs
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Cam-

dtn, that he has taken lodgings at the
house of Mr. J. Havis, and will wait upon
those persons who n ay wish to have iheir
porti ait painted at their places of resi¬
dence. JOHN TO!,MAN.

January 16, 1817.
|rT* lie will not receive any pny if his.

paintings arc not done to perfect satisfac¬
tion. tf

FOR SALE.

V LIKELY Young Negro Fellow. Inquire of
the Printer.

December i2 37tf

Itlauks for sale at this Office.


